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DTSIRICI I SOI{ITPUR.

IN TllE COURT Of SESSIONS 
'UOGE, 

SONITpUR ATTEZPUR

sl. I,to.

t, 02-23tr Seen petition No

P.S. Gsr No 126712022

Ca* Na. 237i12022.

281/2023 fiied Medi.i Bora seeknq bail

who is in Fil m connection with Tezplr
u/s 302/34 rPC coresponding ro G.R.

I tuve heard the teahed tawyers appearing lor both sides
and also gorc though the @* dary l@Bed today.

The arreganon in the FIR is that deceased Chandan pa!t,

the brother ot nforhant has bee. work nq in the shop oi one
Hema Borah and he stayed in the hou* ot Hema Borah frcety
and sometime plted Ejckshaw and on 13 12_2022 at about
12,10 Pr.4, the ehployee of the shop Bijay xr Thapa through face
b@k mesge and audio cI inlormed that brother of informanr
had been feeiing difficutty rn takinq breath and qetting the
nformaton he rushed there a.d rou.d h6 b.other dead. It is

learnt flom wife ol Hema sorah and $n paresh sorah thar on 12
12 2022 Tapan Bora has been staying wth Chandan paut lor tast
three days but when matter was i.formed Tapan switched ofi h s
mob le phone and therefore, it s suspe.ted that loon Borah atul
Tapan Eora may be re6po.sibte ror the death ot the brother of the

Learned cou.Q appea ng for state sn r.4un,. chandra
B:ruah submits that it s a case of death of a young petson under
susp cious cnclmstances and the cuse of death ot deceased has
not yet been ascertained blt as it transpires froh case diary the
a..us ng nnger is against the pre*nt accused petson so untrtand
un ess vi<era report s reeived, a.c!-d may not be reteased on

L-



phone and therefore, it s suspected that loon Borah and

Tapan Bora may be responsbe ror the death of the

brother of the nformant.

Learned course appearng for the SLate [4r.

lulr C"a.d a Bd'-dh oppo.€d t-e o.l pFlr,ror

conterd ng that the case is u/s 302 lPC. Perusa or the

case dary rcveals that cause of death coud not be

ascertained. However, viscera was sent for further

Though learned counsel for accused prays for

bar ot d r.pd -dpdr Bora bL_ _orsdel.g rhe JBendi-

medic report and the nature and gravity ofthe offence,

this court s not inclined to grant bail to a.cused at this

srdoe wrrort ronchsNA eoo- to- dJrtonl\ regd.d B

Let viscera repod or deceased Chandan Paul be

cared ror. I.O. shalltake steps.

Return the case diary and the same to be

nrbmifted aonq wth the vscera repod.

FN 17 -O2-2O23 fat rcgon.
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